ATHLETICS

Athletic Training Staff

John McKay Center
Assistant Athletic Director, Head Athletic Trainer: Russ Romano - Football
Staff Athletic Trainer: Brian Crouser - Football
Staff Athletic Trainer: Justin Shibel - Football
Staff Athletic Trainer: Catherine Hill - Women's Soccer
Staff Athletic Trainer: Sandra Olsen - Men's Water Polo, Women's Lacrosse
Staff Athletic Trainer: Paul R. Diaz - Baseball
Staff Athletic Trainer: Dunford Rodill - Cross Country, MW Track & Field
Staff Athletic Trainer: Stephanie Hong - MW Swimming & Diving
Staff Athletic Trainer: TBA
Rehab Coordinator - John McKay Center: Andrew Morcos - MW Tennis
Staff Physical Therapist: John Meyer - MW Golf
Physical Therapy Resident: Sophia Gonzales - Cross Country, MW Track & Field

Galen Center
Staff Athletic Trainer: Jon Yonamine - Men's Basketball, W. Rowing
Staff Athletic Trainer: Rachel Schlachet - Women's Basketball
Staff Athletic Trainer: Kathleen Johnson - Women's Volleyball, Sand Volleyball
Rehab Coordinator - Galen Center: Lisa Noceti-DeWit - Men's Volleyball
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